
5BTE SOQEIY

HUMANE WORKERS TO EXTEND
THEIR ACTIVITIES.

WILL COVER THE WHOLE STATE

Hope to Secure Action by the Next
Legislature. Other Matters at

the State Caplt.il.

The Nebraska humane society was
organized at n meeting hold at the
looms of the Commercial club. C. E-

.Pnyno
.

was chairman and D. .T. Fla-
herty

¬

secretary and there wore dele-
gates

¬

present from Nebraska City ,

Hastings and Lincoln. The objects
of the society are to encourage the
organization of local societies
throughout the state , promote hu-

manitarian work and ultimately to
secure the establishment of a state
humane bureau.-

It
.

was stated that Nebraska is far
1 behind all other states of the union in-

woik of. this character ; that , there Is
expended annually in the various
states between $5,000,000 and $6,000-
000

,-

for humane work and that the
state of Nebraska has never appropri-
ated

¬

a dollar in this cause. At the
last session of the legislature a bill
was introduced for the purpose of
establishing such a department , but
those back of It were unable to got It
through to final passage. It Is hoped
that with a state organization to lend
Its influence , better success may at-

tend
¬

the efforts to be put forth at the
coming session.

There are now local humane so-

cieties
¬

at Omaha , Lincoln , Nebraska
City , Fremont , Hastings and Lexing-
ton

¬

and all of them are said to bo In
nourishing condition. The promoters
of the meeting hope before many
months to have locals In practically
every county In the state.-

A
.

constitution and by-laws pat-
terned

¬

after those suggested by the
national organization were adopted at
the meeting and a board of directors
was chosen. This board consists of
nine members , the governor , state
superintendent of public Instruction ,

deputy commissioner of labor and
chief clerk to the bureau of charitiess and corrections , being ox-olficlo mem-
bers.

¬

. The other members chosen
were A. .T. Sawyer , Lincoln ; Rev.
John Williams , Omaha ; John C. "Wat ¬

son , Nebraska City ; C. E. Abbott ,

Fremont , and E. P. Olmstead , Has ¬

tings.

Royr.e Reports on Banks.
Secretary Hoyse of the State Bank-

ing
¬

board has completed his compila-
tion

¬

of the statements of banks at
the close of business , August 25. The
compilation shows [ G9 banks report-
Ing

-

225,001 depositors. The average
reserve is 20 per cent. Compared
with the report of a year ago the
loans and discounts have increased
544702115.40 ; deposits have , increased
?4SOGr 910. Compared with the re-

port
¬

, of May 11 , 1910 , the deposits
have decreased 17251711.757: and the
loans and discounts have decreased
?315357S11.

Want German in Grade School.-
An

.

agitation has been started in
Lincoln for the Introduction of a
course in German in the grade
schools. Superintendent Stephens has
expressed himself as believing the
time has arrived when this should be
done , and many others are urging fa-

vorable
¬

action upon the school board.

Banquet by Italians.
Italians of Lincoln will give an-

elabrate banquet at the Llndell hotel
on the night of October 10. It will Le-

the second obeservance In memory of
Christopher Columbus.

Delinquent Taxes.
County Treasurer William Me-

Laughltn
-

and his olllce force have
completed the compilation of the list
of property to be sold for delinquent
taxes. Over 4,000 pieces of property
have been Included in the list of ad-

vertlLcd
-

tax sales. This Is much
heavier than last year , but as the list
does not go to tke printer until the
end of the month the tax collections
may cut the list down considerably.

Oil Inspector Returns.
Arthur Mullen , state oil Inspector ,

turned in a record-breaking check to
the state treasurer. The net receipts
of the oil office for the month of
August were 239091. In addition to
Inspecting oil , to bring in this amount
of fees , the expenses of the office
amounting to $1,300 , were paid.

The Miles Will Case.
After many years of litigation

Joseph II. Miles has won In the Miles
will case. The supreme court af-

firmed
¬

the Judgment of the district
court of Hichardson county , which
was In his favor-

.Niwcpaper

.

Loses Out.-

In
.

the supreme court the motion of
the Omaha Daily News to recall the
mandate of the court in the case of
Dennison against the Daily News
Publishing company was denied. Don-

nlson
-

sued the News Publishing com-
pany

¬

for libel and was awarded dam ¬

ages. The case was taken to the su-

preme
¬

court and remanded for a rr-

trial.
-

. On the second hearing DennlB-

OH
-

again was given a verdict , and on
appeal the supreme court affirmed
the findings In the lower court. The
Newa will now have to pay.

STATE PRIMARY LAW ,
t

There Is Much Opposition to the
Enactment.

Nearly everyone around the state-
house Is talking about the state wide
primary law under which the present
candidates for offices were nominat-
ed

¬

, and so far there is not a state of-

ficer
¬

who has one word of commen-
dation for the present measure.

Attorney General Thompson re-

ferred
¬

to it as a "monstrosity ," while
Governor Shullenberger has repeated-
ly

¬

condemned It , saying on one occa-
sion

¬

that he should have recommend-
ed

¬

that It be repealed by the late leg ¬

islature.
Other state olllcers , including those

who were nominated under it , have
expressed themselves as have the
two officers mentioned. Some Insist
that the law should be repealed in its
entirety , while others believe that
the return to the old convention sys-
tern should bo by degrees and very
gradual.

Secretary of State Junkln Is of the
opinion this legislature should amend
the law so that It does not apply to
candidates for state olllces , but that
delegates to a nominating convention
may bo selected at a primary and
that other than candidates for state
offices be nominated as at present.-
It

.

Is his opinion that the legislature
will.not consent to repeal the law In
Its entirety , but that it will take itl-
lrst

\ >

steps which are to llnally result.-
In

.

doing away with it.
State officers realize that It will bo-

a hard matter to repeal the law for
the reason that those who have been
nominated under Its provisions and
elected to. the legislature have no
very great protest to make at its
operation. Hut on the other hand
there will be many members of the
legislature who spent sleepless nights
worrying over a nomination duo to
the wiping out of party lines in the
late election , who otherwise would
have had little cause to worry. These
will insist on a change.

Augurs Good Conditions.
Not a single chattel -mortgage up-

on
¬

stock bought for feeding purposes
has been filed in the office of the
clerk of Lancaster county for several
months , a fact which is regarded as-

significant. . Years ago as the time
for feeding approached the clerk's of-

fice
¬

would be deluged with mortgages
of this character , most of them run-
ning

¬

to the live stock commission
firms at South Omaha and other
market points. Of late years , how-
ever

¬

, there has been a gradual falling
off , and this year , as before stated
not one such evidence of indebted-
ness has been filed.

Report Blanks Sent Out.
The state Railway commission sent

out the forms for the annual reports
of the railroads of the state. Under
the law these reports are to be filed
with the commission before August 1 ,

but the delay cannot bo charged to
the railroads , because the lorms were
not sent out promptly.

Declines the Nomination.
Governor Shallenborgcr's official

declination of the populist nomina-
tion

¬

, filed with the secretary of state ,

removes him from the list of possible
candidates this fall. The governor
asserted that ho would not run on the
populist ticket or by petition unless
lie llrst had the democratic nominat-
ion. .

Well Supplied With Teachers.
According to reports so far re-

ceived
¬

at the office of the state super-
intendent

¬

, there are not many school
districts in the state that are without
teachers. So far , ca.-s for teachers
have been received from only two
counties.

Named for State Senator.
The populist committee of the

Twenty-ninth senatorial district has
named George Sayer as the candi-
date

¬

of the party In that district. Ho-

Is also the democratic nominee.

Krause Admitted to Bail.
The supreme court has suspended

the sentence of John H. Krause of
Sheridan county , who was convicted
of shooting at William Klien with in-

tent
¬

to kill. Krause was sentenced to
serve five years in the penitentiary.
The supreme court has fixed his bai )

bond at ?3500.

School Attendance.
While Lincoln people are waiting

to hear the government report of the
census of Lincoln , even the attend-
ance at the city school furnishes no
geol clue to the growth of the city ,

as the attendance for the llrst week
is never a good indication of what the
attendance will bo at the end of the
first month. Ordinarily the attend-
ance

¬

at the end of the first month Is
nearly a thousand more than the at-

tendance
¬

during the first week-
.Suprintendent

.

Stephens says there
has been a good increase in the at-

tendance , but as figures on attend-
ance

¬

of the first weeks are not
available back ri last year , no good
basis of comparison can yet be-

found. .

Guard Cannot Accept.
Adjutant General Hartington has

decided that It Is not possible for the
national guard to attend the Ak-Sar-
Hen festivities this fall In a body ow-
.Ing

.

to the expense

Nebraska Wants Convention.
Governor Shallenberger will head a

delegation of business men from Lin-
coln who will go to Snn Antonio In
November to attend the meeting of
the Trans-Mississippi Commercial as-
sociation. . Strong efforts will be
made to bring the convention to Nc-
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Odd News From Big Cities
Stories of Slrango Happenings in the

Metropolitan Towns

K

Soldier Victim of Rare Affliction

PORTLAND , Ore. Sojourning here
weeks has been a

man who has attracted widespread at-

tention
¬

In medical circles. Ho Is
Thomas P. Dunn , n native of Mon-
tana

¬

, who , as a member of the First
Montana volunteers In the Spanish-
American war , was shot through the
head at Caloocan In the Philippines
more than twelve years ago and Is
alive to tell of it today.

When Dunn fell wounded on the
battlefield of Cnloocan ho was car-
ried

¬

to the ward whore the fatally
injured were placed and no'one paid
any attention to him for two days , as
there were too many other wounded
whom the physicians and surgeons in
charge believed had better chances
for recovery. At the end of two days ,

during which the Montana boy lay
practically without attention , the sur-
geon

¬

In charge remarked upon his
vitality and decided to try to snvo his
life.A

Mauser bullet had entered the
left side of his head just above the
tcmplo and emerged from the right
side Just below the temple , a wound
that had previously proved fatal as
far as any of the medical men who
have examined Dunn ever heard.

of

NRW YORK. Tec-hec-hee ! Haw-
! Cra-a-a-ack ! ! !

Mrs. Cecilia Goldberg's birthday par-
ty

¬

was an enjoyable occasion up to
this point , or , to be exact , until she
dislocated her jaw laughing at nor
mistake in kissing the wrong man.

The occasion was the eighteenth an-
niversary

¬

of Mrs. Goldberg's arrival in
.Harlem , whore she has since become
duly popular In her set. She Is a
pretty young woman , and her parents
invited all their friends and relatives
to como around and celebrate.

They caino by the dozens , and It-

waa ono of those was-
hadbyall"

-

affairs. The tables groaned
with good things to cat , and there
was a decorous but all sufficient damp-
ness out In the vicinity of the ice box.
Along about midnight , when the young
folks began thinking of going home ,

some on suggested that "blind man's
buff" was n good game to taper off
with. The music was stopped and

in

, Mo. "No session of-

LJ the public schools of Springfield
after ton o'clock a. in. on circus day."

This edict from the office of Prof.
Jonathan Fairbanks , life-long educator
and for 3G years of the
public schools of Springfield , brought
Joy to the hearts of 9,000 school chil-
dren

¬

, for it meant that at ten o'clock-
on the morning of circus days the
city schools closed for the day.-

"A
.

circus Is something every child
ought to sco ," Fair-
banks

¬

said , in explaining his orders ,

"for it Is a veritable education in it-

self.
¬

. You can see for a small aum
attractions that have been grouped to-
gether

¬

at a cost of hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

of dollars , and which would
cost largo sums to see outside a cir ¬

cus.
"School ci lldren read of lions and

, Oltla. The Mothodlet
Oklahoma has decided

upon a now policy relative to religious
work among the Indians. At a moot-
ing

¬

here of the executive board of
the church it was decided to combine
all of the five civilized tribes , Creeks ,

Cherokees , Chlckasaws , Choctnws and
Bemlnolos , in ono district , under the
supervision of ono presiding elder , and
to rcqulro the Indiana to support their
own pastors without the aid of for-

eign missionary money.-

It
.

was also decided to request the
bishop to transfer every English

His remarkable recovery and the
fact that ho retains his reason are
the most remarkable features of this
case. While ho Is alive , In good
health and able to walk around the
streets and converse with his friends
and acquaintances , Dunn Is handi-
capped by the loss of all sense ol
smell or taste and has lost the sight
of his right eye. Despite these nf-

illrllons lie bears his lot with fortit-

ude. . Ho cannot enjoy a meal , for no
matter what choice viands ho may or-

der , ho cannot relish thorn any more
than ho would hardtack and salt pork
The loss of the sense of taste he
looks upon aa his worst affliction-

.TommyDunn
.

, as ho Is known among
his friends , Is a ward of the govern-
ment , though not of his own choosing
for ho has relatives and Infiuentla
friends who take care of him and lool
after bin comfort at all times. Hi !

Impaired eyesight has proved an ob-

ctaclo toward his securing employ
incut , and idleness Is something lu
dreads because of his afflictions. lilt
only amusement Is to Join several con-

genial companions and toll atories ol
past experiences , or to take street cai
rides or journeys through the country
in automobiles. Ho cannot go to the
theater , being handicapped by partial
blindness and fearful lest the glare ol
the lights shall impair the sight ol
his remaining eye.-

As
.

a ward of the government Dune
must report at Washington or some
other military headquarters at certain
periods and to undergo the periodical
examination required by the surgeon
general's office.

oman Laughs Her Jaw Out Joint

"a-gorgeous-timc

Mrs. Goldberg was chosen as the firs !

to be the blind one.
She was blindfolded and led Into

the parlor. She wan entitled to kiss
any man she could catch , and she
supposed that .lim , her husband , would
bo on the job and nee that ho was
caught. Dut a young man named Har-
ry

¬

was caught by Mrs. Goldberg and
was kissed. Jim was just a second
too late. Then they pulled the blind-
fold

¬

off and Mrs. Goldberg saw whom
she had kissed.

The crowd combined in a roar of
glee and Mrs. Goldberg graciously
joined In the laughter. Hut uho over-
exerted

¬

herself. In the midst of an
unusually loud "Ha-ha ! " she grabber
her Jaws and began to dnnco about
the room. She gasped and groaned ,

and Policeman Mott , rushing upstairs ,

found the company in confusion and
hysteria. Mrs. Goldberg seemed uu-
able to close her mouth , and nobody
could hold her long enough to close It
for her. A policeman gave all the
first aid ho could muster without re-

sult
¬

, so he called a doctor from the
Harlem hospital. The doctor made a
hasty examination and diagnosed the
trouble as a dislocated jaw. lie final-
ly

¬

succeeded In getting it back in
place , and advised the patient not to
laugh again for a day or so. She
won't for a week at least.

Day Spent Circus Beats School

qPRINGFIELD

superintendent

Superintendent

sec pictures of them , but they don't
really know what a lion is until they
see one. Merely seeing the animals
In the open cages of a circus parade
Is of great value to children. They
ECO many animals with which they
arc not familiar and get a real knowl-
edge of animals of which they have
read but which they have llttlo op-

portunity to HCO. In the menagerie
there are animals from all parts of
the world and the child who goes to
the circus learns more about animals
in ono day than ho can learn from
the teacher of a nature study class In-

a year-
."Then

.

schoolroom work Is done in
the most perfunctory way when there
IB a circus In town. The minds of
the children not nearly all of the
children are there are not upon the
work , and the teacher can put no life
in his or her tasks. The teacher
knows all the work will have to be
gone over tlio following day."

ProffiiBor Fairbanks is almost eighty
years old , and ho has been elected su-
perintendent of the public schools
hero almost without opposition 3G-

times. .

No Missionary Cash for the Indian

MUSKOGEE

Hpoaking congregation of Indians to
Homo white charge. This IB for the
purpose of getting the Indians under
a white pastor In order that educa-
tional as well as religious work may
bo carried on. The old idea of teach-
ing a white missionary to Bpeak the
Indian tongue and sending him among
the Indians to preach in their own
language is to bo abandoned.-

It
.

was pointed out that , under the
state government , the Indian and the
white man are the same socially and
politically , that the state schools are
being extended into every Indian set-
tlement

¬

, and that the Indian children
everywhere are being taught English

It is expected that other rc-llg.ous
organizations will take the same stop
It being practically forced upon thci.-
by

.

the new conditions arising frou
the adoption of state government an.
state schools.

Ifyou find ony sub-
stance

¬

inyourbaU-
injurious\
heattli made
from bak-
ing

¬ $1000-
Initforjoupowder-

in
/

Um a
there is-

Calumet has been backed for years by an olTcr-
of $1,000 for any substance injurious to health
found in the baking prepared with it.
Docs not this and the fact that it complies with
nil pure food laws , both State and National ,
prove that Calumet iu absolutely pure?
With the purity question settled then Calumet
is undoubtedly the best Baking Powder. It
contains more leavening power ; it is more uni-
form

¬

every can is the same. It assures
better results and is moderate in price.

Received Highest Award World's Pure Food Exposition

-- 4H * * fiff tf m ir * < v

BAKING POWDER
Pur* In the Cnr > Pure

In Hie Baklnt.-

TOB

.

The Rnyo Lamp ii n hiijh grade lamp , told nt A low price.-
Thnro

.
urc ; lamps that cost more , tint tlicro I a nn better lump madont any

price. Ontutrnctrd of to'lil bmsi ; nickel pin led rnslljr km drum nn-
ortiiimnnt tunny room Innnr IMUIMI. Tlicrolsnollilnuknown to Hie nrt-
of lnmn-nmkliJBtliiUcull mid totlioTalno ot ItioltA VO Lamp nsn llrlit-
fllrlnif

-
STEADY dovlrn. Kvorr Oi-alor OTi-rYwhrro. If nut ov jouis , wnl fc-

ucscrlpUroclrcumrMUTE to Ilio nrnrrit iiKcncr of tlio-

STANDAUDLIGHT OIL COMPANY Uncorpor.t.d )

ess

500 Big' Shoe Hen Ar ® Fighting Our Plan
We have aroused the whole world with our Six Months'
Guarantee offer on choci. Wo have blasted the scheme ot
500 big shoo mun to tnako the public pay J'ive Million Dot'
Airs a ye.-xr Celling expenses $5,000,000 for high-salaried

traveling men and their big hotel b"ls , railroad fares ,

etc. 85,000,000 for which you shoo buyers never got
one fenny's worth of benefits.-

Wo
.

are going lo do away with traveling men antl
their enormous expenses. We are (joing to make

letters do the work o salesmen. Wo are going to
cell direct to the dealer by letter. Two-cent

stamps for selling cxpenoe.i mean hundreds
of thousands of dollars saved for better ma *

ANY terial and better workmanship hundred.-
of

.
-)

STYLE Wfi thousands of dollars that make it po.i-
Elblo

-

FOR MEN for us to make the first and only
sll°° E°od cnoujh( to BUaranleo-Drcss-Business-Work

!ILS2-232ISEK!!!

Guaranteed for Full Six Months' Wear
Our crrat tATlnfronsclllnzojcponioi-nnblos us JratliornmlmnUoltperfccUywatnrproofandfloxlbla-

to mo leathers tlmtothorj can lullonl. Ourhwlbsor hy ouroocrut tnnnlrm process. Tim Army Ducklln-
joins nn IniniHnl&s hides. Thottppurs dam 1'nrla Inirs nrousocoittnlcnnsniuch ns omlnarr llnhiti.-
ViMils

.
ti toiiKlK'stiinil heat rnw muturlala ( irocnr- The uppers uro oncd tn.i lLor 1> T Inrk.stilch mil *

ablu.VoucM nondorlul noarlni ; uuullUca tu too chinesiislnutnoTory lil Ci ! lBra Iotllkthrciul.-

I

.

IPHT WtJ/lT <5TV1 ICU Our "Six Months" Shoos not only hnro wcnrlnz j ialltlesthatwlllLlUil 11 nEMIi Ol I UBOM surprise tlio luirili-st ulioo wonrurs on earth , but tliey luvo a beauUtul-

1C t'/niTTGM If oltlior the nolwi or wear ontnlthln fontla UUIl UUAllAUICC inonHii.woncn.otofuniUluinowpalrof.hoos nn-

.Ilrolv
.

t roe of charito. If ulthor the solus or uppers wi-ur out Uurintf tlio llfth month wo agroa to rotund fj 09
- r neo to refund II 00 In e.un. In

ore tnin tlm proportion inaf
full fcliorU Your iloalci- will initlu ) ixnyroclomjittun according ; to our uaruutoo-

iul
. Vou iluu'll-

iiivo to lo tlio iuctury or dual with lruiior .

SEND FOR DEALER'S NAME AND STYLE BOOK J -. , , , ; MAorwo
choc , you will tlndjnil what ynu want III it Dnenoyors "Six MontL "Hhoo. Bend postal for style booS anil-
uuuiu o t dealer nvar you who ha miles "Sli Months" Hho-

us.Oosnoysrs

.

Shoe Ocmpenv , 2231 Pine 5 ? , , Sfa Louis ,

Not on Your Life-
.An

.

Irishman obtained a position In-

ft skyscraper that was being built. Ho
had to carry mortar up to the top floor.
Ono way ho wont up and couldn't
Ilnd his way down. The boss missed
him and called up to him-

."Pat
.

, " said the boss , "why don't you
como down ? "

"I don't know the way ," said Pat.-

"Well
.

, come down the way you went
"np.

"Faith and I won't ," said Pat , "for I
came up head first"-

Mr* . AVlnslow' * Hootnlnir Syrup.-
KorchlMron

.
Iwttilni ; , softniisthnKUiuv , rrduccslnf-

UmmaUouallays
-

yam.euros wind colic. 26o a bolU-

o.To

.

much strategy can tangle IteoU
moro than it can fool others.-

Lewis'

.

Single Binder cigar is never
doped only tobacco in its natural state.

The wlso know better than to try to
live on the splco of life alono.

Indispensable to every man

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

We hnve shipped 'em from
Illinois uliice ' 04. Cam In
10 counties In Nebraukr-
vtbli year. We pay freight ,

Ktand IOHU ( If any ) In ulilpplng and guaranteas-
iulsfiiclloii. . Large , choice ones keep tbrea
months ; unexcelled tor canning , baking , butter ana
fresh. Aru offering ICO bushels at highest bids re-
celvi'd.

-
. Wo ship tin Oct. 1.% 2ith. Valuable roorlpta

forte , "lie thatjels iloolslon and action unta any *

thlntl ho wmita. Write. Do 11 right, rfrht tioir.
Yours for health and enjoyment ,

rrullfa , Set. LAXU8TX11 1-KlIt CO. Bnktr IIII1 , III-

.M

.

ounett

other ittrcb-n only 13 ouncot isme price am-
i"DEFIANCE11 10 OUPERIOR QUALITY.-

W.

.

. N. U. , LINCOLN , NO. 401910.

The Tendetfoot Farmet *

It TTOJ one oV these experimental farmer * , vrho put green
cpectnclcs on his cow and fed her shavings. His theory
was that it didn't matter what the cow ate so long as iho-
waa fed. The questions of digestion and nourishment had
cot entered into his calculations-

.It's
.

only u "tenderfoot" farmer that would try such
an experiment with a cow. But many a farmer feeds hint *

self regardless of digestion and nutrition. Ho might almost as well eat shav-
ings

¬

for all the good lie gets out of his food. The result is that the stomach
grows "weak" the action of ( ho organs of digestion and nutrition are impaired
aud the man buffers the miseries of dyspepsia and the agonies of nervousness ,

To strengthen the stomach , restore the activity of the or*

f5ono of digestion and nutrition and bpaco up the nerves ,
030 Dr. Plcrco'a Golden Medical Discovery. It la an tin *
tailing remedy , and has the contldcnco ot physicians aa
well aa the pralso ot thousands healed by Ita use.-

In

.

the strictest tense "Golden Medical Discovery" is a temperance ) medU-
cine. . It contains neither intoxicants nor narcotics , and is as free from alcohol
as from opium , cocaine and other dangerous drugs. All ingredients printed on
its outside wrapper-

.Don't
.

let a dealer delude you for his own profit. There Is no medicine for
stomach , liver and blood "Just as good" us "Golden Medical Discovery. "

Keeps the spindla bright and
free from grit. Try a box.

Sold by dealers everywhere.

STANDARD OBL CO.I-
ucori

.
< >oraU <U


